Anterior Greater Auricular Point: Novel Anatomic Landmark to Facilitate Harvesting of the Greater Auricular Nerve.
The greater auricular nerve (GAN) may be used as a nerve graft during neurosurgical procedures to repair damaged nerves. There is extensive literature on localization of the GAN at the posterior triangle of the neck, but objective information on localization of the GAN at the anterior triangle of the neck close to cranial neurosurgical fields is lacking. The aim of this study was to introduce simple and reliable landmarks to localize the GAN at the anterior triangle of the neck to facilitate its harvest during neurosurgical procedures. The GAN was exposed bilaterally in 11 cadaveric specimens at the point of crossing the anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle (anterior greater auricular point [AGA]). Distances from the AGA point to the angle of the mandible and the tip of the mastoid process were measured. Additionally, the location of the crossing point between the GAN and an imaginary line passing through the mastoid tip and the angle of the mandible (M-A line) was found relative to these bony landmarks. Mean (±SD) distances from the AGA point to the mastoid tip and the angle of the mandible were 29.1 ± 3.4 mm and 27.5 ± 4.5 mm, respectively. The GAN was always found to cross the M-A line in its middle third (mean 48.2% ± 6.9% from the mastoid tip). The AGA point and the M-A line are reliable landmarks for locating the GAN at the anterior triangle of the neck and for helping neurosurgeons expose and harvest the GAN efficiently.